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OIL COOKING STOVES.

Assortment, of sizes received --

this
1

day. Without doubt these
are the finest goods of the kind
now on the market. Oar Buck if

m

Stoves are still leading all others.
We can state without fear of con-
tradiction there is nothing on the
market that can compare - with
them.
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ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent Term of the Fifty-fift- h School Year will begin September
24tb. 1896. - '

- Special attention paLI to thorough instruction on the Violin. --

Certificate admits to Vassar.
jyl9 2Jm .
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were slowly walking up the steep ascent,
the carriage lanterns the only light tc
show the road. , Every now and then the
sound Ov a torrent dashing over the rooks
would come to us. Then it would be lest
In the distanoe. ......

My companion had bwin verv nuioa fn
some time, breathing softly, with now and
then a gentle sigh. The darkness and si
lence emboldened me. I softly laid my
band on hers. It was cot withdrawn.
Growing still bolder, I went on whispering

io oi sentimental rubbish; talked ol
love at first sight," "kindred spirits.

etc, with my Hps very near her ear In
truth, dangerously near her mouth. She
was still silent. I fancied I oould hear the
beatings of ber heart, mingled with hex
gentle sighs.

At last I softly placed my Hps upon hex
cheek. She started as if just aroused from
sleep. But such a start 1 It hurled me to
the far side of the carriage. Then, before

had time to comprehend, consider or
even think, I received five or six frightful
slaps full in the face, then a perfect hall of
fisticuffs, hard and sharp, falling, every-
where, on my head, my faoe, my neck.
quick and fast as summer rain.

In the thick darkness that surrounded
us I vainly tried to parry tbe blows, to
seise her hands. Impossible! So I turned
around and presented my back to her furi-
ous attacks, and hld my bead in the earner
oi tne venioie. ,

She seemed to comprehend (by the sound
of the blows,, no doubt) this movement of
despair and suddenly oeased to beat me,
and, throwing herself back in the corner
of tbe carriage, she burst Into a wild par
oxysm of sobs and tears, which continued
for an hour or so, I shrinking back in m
corner, distressed and very much ashamed.
I wanted to speak but what oould I say!
"Excuse me?" That would have been
tame and absurd. . What would you have
said?- - Nothing Just as I did.- - -

She oontinued to weep, every now and
then, uttering great sighs which nearly
broke my heart. - I wanted to console her,
to take her In my arms and soothe her as
you would a crying child, to beg her par
don, to fall on my knees-- and entreat her
to forgive me, but I dared not. - These sit
uations are very embarrassing.

Finally she grew calm. We both re
mained in. our separate oorners, mute and
motionless, the diligence moving steadily
on, only stopping now and then for a relay
of horses. When the light of the stable
lanterns would flash into the carriage we
would both close our eyes and pretend to
be asleep. ,: v.- - u .

We sped on through the night, the aro
matio odor of the Corsloan mountains ca-
ressing our cheeks and lips, sweet and ex-
hilarating as wine.

Christie, what a lovely trip If if my
neighbor had not- - been so foolish.

The day begins to break. - As the first
pale rays of dawn begin to glide into the
carriage I look at my neighbor. She seems
last asleep. s....

The sun coming up from behind tbe
mountains discloses an immense blue gulf,
streaked with gold and surrounded by
enormous peaks of granite. On- - tbe fax
side of this gulf a white city, steeped in
the shading light of the early morning,
appears.-- .r

My neighbor starts up as if just aroused
from sleep, opens her eyes. They are very
red. She yawns as if she had slept a long
time, blushes, hesitates a moment, then
stammers:

"Will we be there soon?"
" Yes, madam, in less than an hour."
"Oh, I wish we were there."
I oould well understand that wish. Her

voice was a little tremulous, her manner
a little oonfused; otherwise she seemed to
have forgotten everything. -

Oh, what diplomatists women are di
plomatists by instinct as well as by birth I

How 1 envied her her savoir lalret
In about an hour we arrived at Ajacolo.

A great dragon a kind of Hercules was
stacdlxs at the office door waving this
handkerchief as the diligence appeared.
The driver had scarcely brought his horses
to a standstill before my neighbor leaped
into his arms with a bound, embracing
him again and again, as she exclaimed; -

'Oh, I am so glad to see you i . How I
longed to be wit h you again I"

My trunk had been taken down from
the imperial. I was about to retire (US'
ereetly when she called outr . - :

Oh, monsieur, you are not going with'
out bidding me adieu." . . v;

I stammered, "I leave you to your hap
piness, madam." r- , t

Then sbe turned to ber husband, saying:
My dear, yon must thank monsieur for

his kindness to me. He has been charm
ing, even offering me a seat in the dili
gence whioh he bad engaged entirely for
himself. It is delightful to meet with
suoh an agreeablo traveling companion." -

The husband warmly clasped my hand
and thanked me with the greatest effusion.
His wife, standing by, regarded us with a
malicious, mocking smile, while I felt and
looked very foolish, I assure you. Guy de
Maupassant.

UP STAIRS BY EXPRESS.

The Through Elevators' Sua In Tall
Buildings.

"All aboard! Seventh floor first stop I"
This cry greeted a reporter yesterday as

he stepped into a down town office build
ing and faced a half dozen elevators. He
wished to go to the ninth floor. He step
ped Into an elevator over which was the
sign: "Express. First stop, seventh noor. "
. In it there were three men and a middle

aged woman,. The starter said "All right,"
and the elevator man grasped the throttle
of the "express." It was the usual cable
rope, and as the man pulled it began its
journey upward.- - The lone woman pas
senger gave vent to a slight "Oh I" and
held her breatb.

Floor after floor was passed at a speed
of about eight miles an hour. When the
sixth floor was reached, the woman wanted
to get off, but was informed that she was
on an express, and It was against the rules
to stop an express until its destination was
reached. - The elevator arrived at tbe sev
enth floor on time. It took exactly eight
seconds to make the upward journey of
85 feet.,, The elevator man then announced
that the next stop would be the top floor,
100 feet above. The top floor, according
to the directory, was the fourteenth, and
the elevator flew upward once more, arrlv
ing near the roof a few seconds later.

"We can make a round trip in 46 sec-
onds, including short stops," said the en
elneer of the express, "but we have made
it in about 40 without stops. There are
but two express elevators and four regu-
lars, that we call way trains. They stop
at every floor and for 'everybody who
shouts. Often I get passengers who want
to eet out at the sixth or tenth floors.
They set mad, too, when they are told
they must go up and take another elevator
down. Tbe other express makes no inter-
mediate stops : at all during the busy
hours," New York Press.

. The Com inanity of Letters.
It is not a community of writers, but a

community of letters. One gets admis-
sion not because be writes write he nev
er so cleverly, like a gentleman and a man
of wit but because he is literate, a true
initiate into the secret oraft and mystery
of letters. - What that secret is a man may
know, even though be cannot practice or
appropriate it. If a man can see the per-
manent

'

element in things the true
souroes of laughter, the real fountains of
tears, the motives that' strike along the
main lines of oonduct, the acts whioh dis-
play the veritable characters of men, the
trifles that are significant, the details that
make the mass if he know these things
andean also choose words with a like
knowledge of their power to illuminate
and reveal, give color to the eye and pas
sion to the thought, tbe secret is bis, ana
an entrance to that Immortal oommunlon,

"On an Author's Choice of Company,
by Professor Woodrow Wilson, ia Century.

The Gem of the Collection.
Baron X. bad been going over the muse

um of a little country town and when
about to leave he asked the oorator if
there was anything mors to be seen.

--"Tea, baron, "was the reply; "there re
mains a little casket." V :

"No doubt used as a deposit for the Jew-
elry of some eminent personage?" inquired
.the baron.

"No, sir, that is where X put the tips
given to me by visitors to the museum.'

'Illustration. "

"Pa, does Mr. Smile burn candles at his
house?" -

? "No. my dear. Why do yon ask?"
"Why, I heard him say the other night

that you oouiao't noia a canoie to grand'
pa." Detroit rres IrTess.

Because I couldn't help it! Do you sup
pose I want to be an old maid? I m re-

signed now at least so far as a woman
can be resigned but I wasn't always so.
I came very near being engaged onoe, and
once I was all but married. ' He was a fat,
jovial, middle aged widower, with two
daughters. He didn't actually come to see
me very often, but he was always stopping
at our gate and having nice little chats.
and strolling home from onurcn witn me.
And one evening he dropped in about dusk.
X heard him scraping his boots on tbe mat.

'Come in, Squire Dutton, and nave a
pipe," says my father, as hospitable as
oould be. ...

"No, thank'ee," says he; "I've called to -

see Miss Hetty."
Ob," says my father, with a little

chuckle. "Well, you'll find ber In tbe big
ball." -

I made believe never to bear his step
until he was close to me. And then I
started and cried, "Dear met"

"Don't be frightened; Miss Hetty,." says
the squire.

'Now, what do you suppose I'm going
to say to you, my dear?"

"I'm sure I don't know," says x, bang
ing my bead.

"I've been thinking this long while,
Miss Hetty, that you were' fitted to adorn
another sphere than that yon so admirably
ooonpy here." -

I didn't make any answer, but I resolved
that when we were married I'd have a
wing put on the south end of the Dutton
house, and I'd have new curtains, and the
old hemlock tree should be eat down as
qulok as ax oould level it.

'Do you suppose," he went on, "yon
oould be induced to leave your home here
and your kind father? I know it's asking
a great deal of you."

'Yes," I faltered, "but"
'But if you would accept the offer I

have to make you" - r i
Little as I was experienced in suoh mat

ters, X felt that the time had come to speak.
'Can you doubt it?" I asked, trying

hard to blush.
"Then It is yes?"
"Of course it ia yes!" I said arohly.
"You are fond of children? My two

girls will be among the claimants for your
"time and affection."

'They shall be sisters to me I" I an
swered. :'..'.-- :- v

"And what time oould youTV
"At any time you please towjme." .

"Ahem yes the first week in Septem
ber would, I suppose, be preferable." -

I will be ready then," I faltered. - '
'And I will ascertain the particular!

and let you know as early as possible. I
told tbe trustees I thought you oould be
persuaded to aooept the position." . - -

"What trustees?" -
"The trustees of the St.' Genevien semi

nary. The position of which I speak is
that of English teacher, t - :

"You see," he pursued, "I have a very
special " reason for wishing to send my
daughters to a boarding school just now.
I don't mind telling you in confidence that
I am ahem m m, in short I am con-
templating a spoody marriage with Lucy
Hooper!" . -

Lucy Hooper, indeed a pink faced little
girl of 18, who knew no more about house-
keeping than I did about Gbaidee verbs!

And that was my first offer or at least
the first offer that I came near having.

lt was two years after that, when I was
boarding at Mme. Bocbeparde's. in Sy 11a
place for I had got tired of the country and
wanted to enjoy a glimpse of fashionable
life that I became acquainted with Gus
tavo Dupin, a dark eyed foreigner, with a
lisp and a mustache like silk; .

And the first I knew M. Dupin wag at
my feet in that charming foreign way all
abandon and devotion.

"I felicitate that mademoiselle has not
yet her heart surrendered to other aspi
rants," he said, "for is it not that X may
hope?" .

I didn't know what to say, but he caught
my hand.

' The charming mademoiselle why does
she hesitate?" he ejaouiated. "I am her
slave her dog. Shall I my brains ex-

plodefor life without my darling's de
votion were but a lengthened misery?"

'How frightfully you talk," said I, be
ginning to be quite terrified. . ,

" You will then be mine?"
"Yes," I faltered. What else oould I

Say? V',.:-- ' "; ::,.-..."..'

I was engaged this time, fairly and
squarely, and how the widows and maid
ens of lime. Booheparde's boarding house
did envy me, to be sure. The Countess
Dupin for Gustave had hinted at a title
to whioh he was heir how delightfully
it would sound, and howl should enjoy fsending my wedding cards to Mrs. Dutton I

It was the day before the eventful Thurs
day, and I was packing my trunk when
Gustavo came in with disheveled hair and
cravat tied all on one side.

"Dear me, Gustave, what is the matter?"
"It is that your Gustave is wretched;

that he seeks bat to bid his Henrietta
adieu ere he himself annihilates. Weep
not, my angel, but forget that Gustave
ever lived!" . - -

And then, in answer to my eager ques
tionings, he confessed that he had indorsed
the note of a commercial friend; that the
friend had failed to moot bis engage
ments, and that Gustave consequently bo-ca-

liable.
"How muoh Is it?" I asked. .

"But a paltry $100, and tomorrow gold
will flow in upon me in streamer My ar-
rangements are all made. I shall receive
remittances tomorrow. But today alas,
my Henrietta, why do I live?"

"I can let you have $100, Gustave!"
"My angel! . My queen 1 It ia but for

one lee-t-al day, and then your Gustave will
heap the treasures of all his ancestors at
your feet!" 7

Tbe wedding morning came, but. no
bridegroom ; the mystio hour, but still no
Gustave! ? '...;" e..

I was beginning to grow hysterical, when
Mme. Rocbeparde hurried in with a note.

As for the maid, bid and ugly, to whom X

was affianced, she has served my turn. I have
spent her dollars to buy a passage in La Seine,
and I myself of her mock! Did she for an
instant dream that I should squander myself
on her? Adieu, my good madame, forever I

:V
-- :7, . ' .... GUBTAVa. '

I never have had any more chanoes.
I'm a settled old maid now, and likely to
remain so. All my contemporaries are
married, but I am yet an nnpluoked rose.

Somebody has lost a capital wife, that's
all I know, and if he's at all conscious of
the lacking element of his life he will ad-
dress a note to Miss Hetty Johnson, 7

th street, city. New York News.

The Mole's Home.
The mole's habitation is a regular for

tress, generally under a damp of bushes or
in some place not likely to be trodden
upon by heavy animals. ...The central for-
tress, or habitation, is always provided
With tlx or eight entrances, so that the
mole can escape in any direction on short
notice. - .:

, The Weeevery Saved His IdfBa

Mr. G. Callooette. Dmecist. Beavers
vUle. I1L. says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my hie. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried ell the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given tip and told I could not live. Hav- -
lae Dr. King Mew Discovery in my
store I sent for a bottle and began its use
and from the Brit dose began to get bet
ter, and after using three bottles was up
and about again. It is worth its weight
in gold. ,. We won't keep store or bouse
without it." Get a Jree trial at K. K
BKLLAafY's Drug Store. -
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FOR PUCKER' S

Caniori promotea Pigeatlon, and .

overvouw rltttuloiiey, Constipation, Boor
ptouiaeh, Diarrhoaa, and Feverishness.

Thus tbe child is rendered healthy and its
Jeep natural Castoria contains no
jlorphiiie or other narcotic property.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription "

known to me." H. a. AncHKH. M. D.,
Ill 6outh Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I use Castoria In my praetlce. and find tt
affections of children."gpeuauy aua'Axtt Robbbtsok, M. D.,

1067 Ave.. New York.

Ths Cbstato Oo, J7 Murray 8t,N.Y. .,.

What is
op l

Castoria is Sr. Samuel Pitcher's
prescription for Infant and Chil-

dren. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic sub-rtan-ce.

It is a hornless substitute for
Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups,
and Castor Oil It is Pleasant Its
guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. ; Castoria is
the Children's Panacea the Mother's
Friend.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.4

Do not be imposed upon, bat Insirt opon
baring Castoria, and Bee that the facsimile
signature of

a on the
wrapper. We
shall protect
ourselves and the public at all rrTr1.
The Centaur Couvaht, 77 Morray Strout, IT. T.
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POZZONI'S
COMPLEXION POWDER1

I bu been the standard for forty years and
iuvib nyituu y uiaii ever wiorfj

I POZZOVI'S
1 1 the Ideal complexion powder beautifying,

. ............. , umiij, utioiuiiiu mm nannieas.I A delicate. invisible protection to the lace.. I

. With every box of POZZOKFS mif i

BOX Is riven free of ckam ..
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T T Tl BOTANIC
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D BALT.li
THE GREAT REMEDY

FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Ha. km ttoraaihrr tattal ky ev V
lacat payalUu ad tba paapl. tot
40 and anrat qoiokly ut '

p SCROFULA, ULCERS, ECZEMA,

f RHEUMATISM, CATARRH, EBUPTIOIIS,
A .n1 an manaar at UTIHO, SPtIADIa ma
V K'.'SNIX'D SORES, h la ka Aw taa beat aula aa I
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OLill X ft LL WOlTDEhtF CL CURES.
T BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 6a.

' feblSlr to Una

Are
You
Afraid b

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

The New York Joarnal Is tie only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewafl
and it daily puSlisbxs articles by
the leadin? financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold tt
It is progressive, liberal and always
spouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
r?ad it, whether Republican or

mocrat.

"uy - - - - - l cent everywhare.
ubBcription for One Uonth,

jnciuaingr Sunday - - - -- 40oentswo Month and a Half : - - $1.00
Send subscriptioh to ; ;
The New York Journal,

arcBiauon Department, ' WW TORK.

Am Ttgly little artist had aa ugly little dream
vx an ugiy utub woria ouiii on an ugly little
He took np hia Utile pencil and lnoontixintly

. tried. - ' ..

To make ugly little pictures of that world Mngunea..
He drew ugly UtUo figorea Just like evil little

impa,
With agly little twdlee of the hue of parboiled

- ahrlmna,
agly little face of a abtarhnman aort,

Each a dark. Gehenna phantom or unnatural
Myglaa"aport." .

Ee limned ugly Uttle manniklsa aa pale a
uuiow aipa, --

And ugly unaezed women with protuberant
under 11 pa, -

With ugly aoarlet trwwi, or with aable por
ter's knots.

And with noses like a satyr's, and with eyet
use may Diots.

Ee daubed ugly little baokgroanda, all at
meaningless aa mnd.

And ugly little sunsets all suggesting fire and
Wood, ...

And ugly little arabesques which little seemed
to mean, - , -

Yet were commonly suggestire of the cruel
and unclean.

Then that ugly little artist kicked up ugly lit- -

- tie heels,
And Indulged in grim grimaces and in grew

some little squeals,
And he cried: "Hooray! On loveliness ahall

man no longer feast.
I hare proved that art's true subject Is not

iseauty, but the Beast I"
Punch.

A EAIR COMPANION.

Onoe I was compelled to make the trip
to Turin by tbe way of Corsica. So I took
the steamer at Nice for Baslia.

Aa soon as we were under way I began
to look around and observe my fellow pas
sengers. I noticed a modest looking yonng
woman Bitting on deck alone and appar-
ently a stranger. I immediately said to
myself, "There is my traveling compan-
ion," so I placed myself where I could
watch the graceful contour of her bead
and shoulders, the exquisite coloring of
her riohly tinted cheeks and : the dreamy
look of her dark eyes gazing far out at sea.
I noted the fine lines of her hands, a little
too large and strong, but white and beau-
tifully shaped; the delicate, shell-lik- e ears
which always indicate Rood blood better
than a certificate of birth, sometimes con-
testable. :

As I watched my neighbor I asked my
self all those questions we usually ask
about an unknown woman In whom we
are Interested: "Who is sheT" "Where Is
she going?" "Why is she traveling alonef"

Without seeming to notice uiy scrutiny.
she settled herself - ootgfortably In hex
chair, opened - her satchel, and took out a
newspaper. I rubbed my hands exulting- -
ly and said, "Mow, let me see what she
roads and I will tell you her character and
thoughts." I gave the paper a quick
glanoe, and to my surprise saw It was a
Parisian journal. She began at the first
page with a dainty, satisfied manner; read
on and on, sometimes a smile on her lips,
hut always a look of interested attention. -

I drew my seat near to her, took out a
volume of poems I had bought Just before
starting and pretended to be equally In-

terested.
.A good many passengers walked np and

down, but she appeared to think of noth
ing but her paper. Finally she seemed to
have finished and laid it down on a seat
between us. I Immediately bowed and
said: ;

'Will - madam permit me to glanoe over
bar paper?" -

. . .
."Certainly, monsieur, with tbe greatest

pleasure." .

In the meantime, allow me to offer
you this volume of poetry. It may inter
est you."
"Thank you. Ia it amusing?"
This rather disconcerted me. When one

oilers a volume of love songs to a woman,
he does not expect to be asked, "Is it
amusing?" Nevertheless, I answered: -

'It Is more than amusing it is charm
ing delicious. ' -

She opened the book and began to run
through It with a little bewildered air, as
it she was not in tbe babit of reading poe
try. Suddenly I asked: v

"Don't you like it?"
4' Yes, bub. I am not at All eentknantaV

I like something gay very gay.". With
that she closed the book and we began to
talk. , -

I learned that she was the wife of an of--
floer at Ajacolo. She was going to rejoin
her ; husband. She added she had been
dragged from one little town to another,
and now she was going to be buried in
that lugubrious isle of Corsica."" .

In some way I fancied she did not love
her husband loved hlin, perhaps,' with
that oool reserve a woman gives to a man
who is not oongenial to bar.

She said aba preferred living in Lyons.
She knew every one in Lyons it was her
native place. .

As we spoke of residences and places she
preferred, 1 asked:

'How do you like Farisr
'Oh, monsieur, do I like Paris? Is it

possible for any one to ask such a ques
tion?" - i

But she began to talk of Paris with
such ardor such "enthusiasm I said to
myself, "This is the string to polL" - She
said she had never seen Paris she adored
it from- - afar eft with .the keen zest of a
provincial with the longings of a bird
who gases at the wild, free woods from
the window where be is imprisoned. Then
she began to question me with almost
breathless eagerness. She wanted to know
everything at onoe.

, Do you know Alpbonse Daudet and M.
Sardoo oh, he Is gay, so amusing and
M. Zola he always makes me cry? Aft
er reading one of his books, I am ill for a
week."

She ran on in this way for about an
hour; then ber questions began to be ex
hausted and it was my time to talk.

I related all the stories of the fashiona
ble world I could think of. I gave her a
beautiful Idea of tbe grand dames of Paris,
satisfied her curiosity in the most fantas-
tic manner, told wonderful adventures of
the gay city. She listened with all ber

s and all her heart. Then I mocked
with cruel Irony all those poor women
who were bound to .husbands who dld not
appreciate them and could not understand
their delicacy of sentiment, v r :

The little woman said no more only
sighed now and then and onoe she asked

"Is it really like that in tbe gay world?'
The night had come soft and warm

the great steamer, throbbing from her
maohlnery, glided over ,tbe sea, beneath
an Immense canopy of violet sky, starred
with dops of fire. Suddenly my neighbor
was up ana saying; -

'It Is late. - I must retire. Bon soir.
monsieur.

I answered, "Bon eolr, madam," and
sbe was gone.

-- I knew she must take the night dill
genoe from Basils to AJaoolo there was
no other way to cross the mountains so I
laid my plans to meet my fair oompenion
again. Next morning as soon as ws lead
ed In BaaUa I hired theenttre dillgeoos for
myself engaged every seat.

The shades of night were falling when I
entered the old vehicle for Alaooio. , -

Tbe driver came to me ana humDiy
asked:

"Would you yield any one of the seats to
.lady?"
" What lady?" I brusquely demanded
"The wife of an officer going to Ajacolo

to loin ier husband."
"Certainly. Tell the lady I gladly offer

ber a seat. ,
My traveling companion soon appeared,

laughingly said she had been asleep all tbe
afternoon preparing for tbe night trip
across the mountains, thanked me for my
kindness and entered the carriage.

This old vehicle was Ilka a hermetically
closed box no openings except a door on
each side, with little glass windows above.
We were sitting face to face, opposite each
other, and away we started, the horses go
ing on a quick trot until we reached tbe
mountains;' ricrscr.

The fresh, pungent odor of aromatic
herbs came through the lowered glass of
the doors that delicious fragrance that
Corsica sDreads around ' ber, as If the
ground was Impregnated with perfume
which the hot sun drew forth and scattered
on every passing breeze. .

Again I besan to talk of Paris- - bright,
beautiful, bewildering Paris. She listened
with keen attention. r ';?

By now the night had grown so dark
could scarcely distinguish the face of my
companion.' It appeared Ilka a whitish

STATIONS. SOUTH
BOUND

- WlLMlMOma P U
Lv., Mulberry street. .JVr 13 401
Lv... .Sorrv street ....At U 80! t ss
At ..JacaaonviUe ......Lvj Ufa
Mr - " Ar 10 43 10 U
Lv..afaysville., ...... Lv it m 9 18 4

..PoiJocksvilla..... Lv t 551 8 tO 4
AftieaMCWUCIsl T 1 9 S0l 818 4

A at 8
1

Nos. S and 4 mixed trains, 1
Mas. T and 8 passenger trains. - 1 ". ; - "

- 18
Trains g aad Tp niaiake connectioa with trains oa ItA.,4 N. C. sl. R. for ntorehead Citv and Beaufort. liConnecooa with Steamer Neusa at Newbarn to aad

from Khaabeth Citv and Matolk liondaw. w. 11
day aad Friday. ..

Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes daily trips between
JacksoavtUt and New River points. .

Monday, Wednesday aad Friday.
Tuesday, Tbarsday and Saturday,tDaily except Sunday.

H. A. WHITINO, 8General ManageJ, W, MARTCAHS, 6
Traffic alanacart my SS tf 6

ATiiAiiTio coast line;

5

.
Scasocu ni Xmcr Stft, 17.189C

DavajrrtraB raoai WnjasHSTOaf NoaTHaotmn.
DAILY No. 48 Paasf nger Doc Magnolia lLOS

9.S5 A Ham, Warsaw 11.14 at m, Goidaboro U.05
a n, Wilson U.Sx'p m. Rock; Mount 1.S6
p m, Tarbora S.40 p m, Weldoa S.8S p m,
Petersburg 9.39 p a, girhmond 9.40 pa,
Norfolk S.OS p m, Washiagtoa 11.10 p m.
Baltimoislx.Ua m. Philadelphia S.45a
at. New York 4.51 a nt, tdoston t.SO p m. AtDAILY No. 40 Paasengtrfo. Magnolia 8.80

1.00 Pli pat, Warsaw 8.48 jp at, Goidaboro 9.86 p
, W&soa 10.13 p aa, 1 Tarboro 7.08 a m,

Rocky Mondt 11.06 p av, Weldoa J .01 aa; 10.40 a m, Petersburg X.S8 a
m, Richmond 8.40 a m, Washington 7,09
a at, Baitiaiore 8.SS a m, Phuadclphia
10.46 am, New York l.tS p m, Boston
8.80 pat. at

" SOUTHBQUND t
DAILi No. 66 Paasencer Das Lake Wacca-aaa- w

1.10 P 11 4.46 p m, Chadbuua 6.19 p m, Ma--
. . tioa 8.S9 p at, Floreace 7.10 p m.

Sumter 8.68 p m, foinmhis 1U8
pa, Denmark S.S0 a m, Augusta 8.00 a
m, Macon 11 .00 am, AtlaetaU.16 p m,
Charleston 10.68 p mvSavaaaah l&60a a.
Jacksonville 7.W a m. St. Angnatias
9.10 am, Tampa 6.00 p m.

ARRIVALS AT WiLMIin GT ON FROM TUX
NORTH.

aAILV No. 49 Paasenger Leave Boatpn 1.00 p
9.45 ru m,Nw York 9.00 p m, PhV'pdeJphia

U.05 am, Baltimore S.65 a m, If ashing.
tea f.80 a at, Krhmond 9.C6a bV Peters
burg 10.00 a m, Norfolk 8.40 a nU Weldoa
11.66 a m, Tarbora 13.12 p nif Rocky
Mount 19.46 p m, Wilson t.15 p m,Golds--

boro 8.10 pa, Warsaw 4.0 p a. Magnolia
4.16 p a.

DAILY No. 41 Paasenger Leave Beaton 18.08
9.80 at a m. New York 9.30 a a, Philadelphia

12.US p m, Baltimore 8J5 p a, Waihing- -

ton 8.46 p aa, RJchmoad 7.80 p a, Peters
burg 8.U p m, tNorfoik 1.S0 p m, Wer-do-

9.44 pm,tTarboro 6.68 p m. Rocky
Mount 5.48 a m, leave Wilson
4.IS a a, Goidaboro 7.03 a a, Wi
7.61 a a. Magnolia 8.00 a a.

FROM THK SOUTH.
DAILY No. 64 Passenger Leave Tampa 7.00 a

18.15 a a a, Sanford L66 p m, Jacksonville 7,00 p
Savannah 11.10 night,ChaUleston 1A5 a a,
Colombia 6.45 a a, Atlanta 7J& a a, Ma
con 9M a a, Angasta 8.85 pm, Dcamark
4.17 pa, Sumter 7.10 a m,; Florence 8.60

- am, Marlon 9.81 a m, Chadboura le.Sfi
a m, Lake Waccamaw 11.16 a a,

tDaily except Sunday.

. TialiH in isawhllilJJeck Branch Road leave Wel-ae- a

8J6 p m, Halliaa4.IS p mrafun Srotlanfl Nsck
6JI6 p aft, Graenvilje 6.47 pa, BUnstoaT? 4S p a. Ks--

Orming, leaves Kiastoa 7 80 a a, Graeavlie-8- ! s a.
Arriving Halifax at U 00a a.Wcldoa 1IJ89 a a, daB"j'
sxcapt Sunday.

Trains oa Washiagtoa Branch leave Washingtoa
SM a and S 00 pa, arrive Parmele 8.60 a a and
840 pm; returning knaves Parnveie 9.5Jaaand 830
p a. arrives Washington 11 86 a a aad TJO p. a.
Daily except Sunday. ?

Train leaves Tarboror.CX, daily at 5.83 p a, ar-
rives Plymouth 7.86 p a. Raturning, leavts Ply-
mouth daily at 7.43 a a. Arrive Tarboro 9.46 a a.

Traia on Midland N C Branch leaves Goldsboco, N,
C daily except Sunday, 6 00 a m : amva SmftaJeld,
N. C, ? i a aa. Returning, leaves Smithfield 7 60 aa, arrive Goldsboco, N. C, 9 15 a a.

Traia oa Naahviile Branch leaves Rock Monnt at
4J0 p m,arrives Naan villa Sj0& p a. Spring Hope 6.81
p m. Returning leaves Spring Hops 8 a a, Naaa
vuw 8 86 a a; arrive Rocky Mount 9 06 a aa, daily
except Sunday. -

Traia ec Clinton Branch ears Warsaw tor Qintoa
Daily except Suaday at ILlOa a and 8.45 p m;

at 3.00 p m. and 11.30 a a.
llorencs Railroau aaave Pee Dee 9 C6 a n. arrtv.

Latta 9.S4 a a. Dillon 9 86 a a, Rowland 9 51am.,
returning leaves Rowland Svt p m, arrives Dillon 6Ja6
p m, Laxtat87 p m. Fee Dee 4.68 p m, daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub at
8.30a a, Chadboura 10.40 a a, arrive Conway 19.65
p a, asave umway su s a, uiaaDoura tu p
as. arrtva nun sJU a a, Daily except Bandar.

r Trains on Cheraw aad Darlington irfailroad leave
Florence 8 5aa,940aa aad 7 46 p a, arrive
Darlington 9roam,10wam aad 15 p m, leave

arlinatoa 9 81 n m and 1043a m, arrrve Cheraw
10 40 a m and I 30 p a , leave Cheraw 12 45pm,
arrive Wadesbora 9 36 p a. Returning leave Wades-
boro 3 pm, arrive Cheraw 4 68 p m, leave Cheraw
4 60 n m and SOpa. arrive Darlimzton 7pm and
6 97 pm. LeaveDariinjrton780 pa, 8J aad 7 46
a as, arrive Floreace 8.33 p m, 7 p a and 8 15 a m.
Daily exci pt Sunday. Sunday trains leave Floyd.
7 99 a a, 7 45 a m, arrive Florence 8 10
a a. Returning leave Flotei.ce 9 a so, Darlington
9 S3 a a, anive Floyda 9 40 a a. Trains leave
Gibson 6. 15 a a, BeanettsvOle 4 41 a m, airivc
Darlington 7.40 a a. Sumter 19 I a Return
ing, leave Suater 6 80 p a, Darlington 815 p a,
arrive Beaaeirsville 9 09 p a. Gibson 9 36 p m.
- Central of South Carolina Railroad leave Sumtet
6 06 p aa. Manning 6.36 p a, arrive Lane's 7 IS p a,
leave Lanes 8M a m. Manning 9.10 a a. arrive
Sumtet 9.89 a a. Daily. '

Georgetown and W astern Railroad leave Lanss9.80
a a, 7 10 p a, arrivs Georgetown 13 a . 8.80 p a.
leave Gecigetown T a a, 8 p a. arrive Lanes 8.16 a
m, &.xo p m. Daily except bunday.

Wilson and Fayetteville Branch have WOsoa S.10
p a, 11.18 p m. arrivs Belma 3. 63 p a. Smithneld 3.08
p a, xnma s.bu pa, ravetteviue .se pa. i.iti a m,
Rowland SM p a, returning leave Rowland 9 .63 a

Fayetteville 11.10 a m. 9.40 o m. Dunn 11.49 a a.
Smithfield 13J7 p a. Selma 18.84 p a. arrive Wiisoa
1JBO p at. 11.85 p m.
4 Manchester Augusta Railroad train leaves Sum
ter 4 tt a m, Oestoa 5 li a m, arrive Denmark 6 30
a a. Returning Denn-ar- 4 IT p m, Cres on
5 16 p a, Su utter 6 06 p a Daily.

Pregnalls Breach train leaves Crestoa 6 45 a a, ar-

rive Ptegnalls 9 15 a m. Returning lea 10
p m( arrive. Creston iwpn. uaiiv except annaay.

Biihopville Branch train, leave Elliott 11.10 a a
and 7.15 p a, arrive Lccknow 1 p a and 8.15 p a.
Ratarniog leave Lacxaow s on a a ana imp m, ar-

rive Elliot 8.16a a and 3.80 pa.
tDaily except bunoay. --Sunday only.

. H. M. EMERSON,
Aat GesH Passenger Agent.

I. . aUUn.Y.GamlMaafifc
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manaawr. sept7 tf

Atlantic & KortH Carolina Eailroad
;,Tlnw; TaHs.2 '

In Effect Wednesday, May 87th. 1899.

GOING EAST, GOING WEST.

'aasenger Daily
Ex Sunday.

STATIONS.

Arrive Leave Amva Leave

P. M. p. M. A.M. A.M.
a so Goidaboro ...... 11 25
4 13 Kins ton. , 10 89 l.

8 15 8 35 Newbem ....... 9 17 9 80
6 87 4 43 MoreheadCity. 8 01 8(7

P. U P M. A.M. A.M.

.' THh A enaMuarta with W A OT. train bound North.
leaving Goidaboro at 11 85 a a , and with Southern
E .tiara v tram rVst leavmaT Goidaboro 2.00 a. I

aad with W. N. A N. at Newbern for Wilmington
and intermediata points. -

Train 8 connect, with Southern Railway train,
avasvina, at fVUrlalvarft B 00 BL nt and with W. A W.
train from the North at S OS o. a. No. 1 train also
connects with W. N. A N. for Wiiarnftonana inter
mediate points. S. L. DILL, Bup't.
. aaS7tf

Old Newspapers.
V"OU CAN BUT OLD NEWSPAPERS, la quaa
A. tttiea tosuit ,r - .

At Your Own Price,
AttheSTABOflee

8uitable for WRAPPISG PAPER, and

excellent tor Placing Under Carpets.

oaTa-sooH- i

Fayetteville with the Atlantic Coast Line for ail
point. North and East, at Sasiord with the SeaboardAir Line, at Greensboro with tbe Southern Railway
Company, at Waiant Cose with tka NnrMik a w.R. R. lot Winston Salera.

w" Co with th NoHotk A Western Kailroad
North and West, st Greenbore with the Soutliera Railway Company for Saleiah.- "y. m. mu puura aiarxn

CoM Lac foXpoiuaoVth;
Maxton with the rWhoami Air Line foTcharloua

W. SaXYIalS,
Oenl PsVSMnger Agent.

Ja W. JTBY.

0 -- Wr.ag ati

aVgfl&Q
Chains- -

VA O I
DOUBLE DAILY

SERVICE

WIST AND SOUTH.

Aran. 5th, 1696.
No.41

P. M A. MLtea teWllaungtor, S. A L. 8 901

Arrivs Msrmn 61SI
Arrive Hamlet S 6c
Leave Hamlet " r i& 9 IB

Arrive, Wadesboro 8 01 9 62
Arrive Monroe B 66! 10 40
Leave Monroe 10 41
Arrive Charlot- t-

Arrive Lincolut
K rive Shelby

attttner.

Leave Hamlet
Arrive Osborne

Kollock" "Keraw

Leave Cheraw
Kollock

" Osborne
Arrive Ham'et

WanangtoB f Jb ; f -

Arrive Chester --

"
m 33 ajjaj

CULton " 11 58 a0
- Greenwood " 1 00 t 1 88

Abbeville : " 1 ;e 3 68
. " Elberton 8 36 4 CO" Athens " i 38 - 5 I t

Atlanta " 62 L S46
L
A

EAST AND NORTH.

Aran. 5th, 1893. No 86. No408

P. M.
Leave Wilmington S. A. L
Arrive Hamlet A.M.i nLeave Hamlet 8 15 10 85
Arrive Sonthctn Tinea 9 16 11 11

A. M.Ba'eigh 11 86 1 21
P. M

Henri. 1 V II MWeldoa 8 OOl 4 06
P. M A. M.Arrive Pottmooth 8. A. L 6 60 7 80

Norfolk S 001 769
P. M 4. M.Arrive Richmond A. C L P40 40

Washington P.R.R. 11 lOi 10 45
A. M P at

Baltimore 18 4 13 05
Philarle phia 3 45! 1 10New York 6 55; 4 61

Arrive hi Wilminatnn fmm .11 m,. VmI, V . '

Fonth and Went, la 50 aa ru i-- .i iui'.
daily except Monday.

Pullman SIreners hetsfeen H. m1aa mnA A
Trains 4M. 403, 41 and 38. '

Pullman Sleenera h.laia TT.mUt mmA xtMMUMi.u .
Trains 401, 408. 88 snd 4L

Pullman Sleeners hetween KiwW mnA Sr..t..'..,.
Trains408 and 403 Tra n. 408 and 403 are "Ihe"
Atlanta Bpftral "

Fnilraan Sleeners helamen Chartntte an A tL...jTrain. 403 ard 403.
Cloae connections at Atlanta for New Orleans,

Chattanooga, Naahviile, Memphis snd the West and
Northwest.

Close connections at Portsmouth for Washmcton.
Baltimore Philadelnha, New York aad the Eau.

Daily. Daily ex. Sunday. tDaily ex. Monday,
Fee further information apply to

TfaOS. li. ME ARES,
Gen'I Agent, Wilmington, NC.T. 7. ANDKkSOH. fiaa'tPaa? A.a.

H. W. B. GLOVER, Tame Manager. "

E. McBEE. Gea SnnL
E. St. JOHN. and Genl Manacer. .

aa 13 tf .

Tbe Clyde Steamsliip Go.

New York,' Wilmington, N. C
AND

Georgetown, . C, Lines.

New Yorti far miaalmstefi
CROATAN, Satarday. Oct. 8
PAWNEE, Wednesday, Oct. 7
ONEIDA, - Saturday, Oct. 10

Wllaalaa-tes-t far New Terk.
ONEIDA,: Satarday, Oct. 8
CROATAN, ' ; Satnrday, Oct, 10

PAWNEE, ..Wednesday, Oct. 13

Wllaaragtem for OeeraieCewma S. C .

CROATAN, - ' : Tneaday, Oct 6
PAWNKt. r ; r - Satarday, Oct 19

ONKIDA, i ,: Taeadav, Oct. IS

Through Btib Ladag aad Lowest Through
taaraataed loandtroa poiata la North snd

South Carolina.
Fee fraight et passage apply to

THEO. O. KOEILT. MBoGN. V,
WM. P. CLYDE A CO, Gaawrai Axaa, ttowilng

c" "Otesa N.V. .

D. O'Connor,
KXAL ESTATE AGENT, WTL-ais-

Stores, Scea;.ad

--n gen? &c Co.,

FOR YOTJISTG LADIES.
Raleigh, N, 0.

Institute.
J1HES DIIfWIDDIB, BV. A.

; (University of Virgin!.) PamcirAL.

DONT STOP TOBACCO.

HOW lO CTJBX YOrHSKLF WHTUB

The tobacco habit; 'ywi oa s rasa Sntfl his nenroin
fys'ea is teiiously afTey td, imputing hea'th, comfcrt

id happiness. To qaS suddenly ia too severe a
shock to the lystea, as tobacco to aa inveterate user
becomes a atima'aot that his system continually
craves. "Baco-Cu- ro ia a arienhfic cure for the
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully compounded
after the fomnU si aa eminent Beiiia phyxiciaa who
has used it is his --private practice since lfiTt, without

failure. , It is purely vegetable aad gaaranteed per
fectly harmless. You r caa ase all the tobacco you
want whUe taking "Beco-Cnro,- " It wiU aotfy yoo
when to stop. We give a written gasrantee to cur
permanently any case with'three boxes, or refund the
money with 10 per cent, interest. : "Baco-Cnro- " .is
not a snbttitnte, but a scientific care, that ones with -

out the aid of wiU power aad with no inconvenience.
It leaves the system as pare aad free from nicotine
aa tbe day yon took your arst chew or smoke.- - "

Cured By Beeo-Ou- ro and Gained Thirty
Pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of
which are oa file and open to inspection, the following
bpraested: ;

Clayton. Nevada Co., Art. Jan S3.
Knreka Chemical sV Mfs. C- o- La Crosse, Wis

Gentlemen; For forty sears I used tobacco in all its
forms. For tsreaty-fiv- e yeos of that time I wm a
Teat nfferer froa sentre debility and heart disease
For fifteen years I tried to quit, bnt conldn t. 1 took
various remedies, among others No To Bac," X be
Indian tobacco antidote," iud e ijaiont:e ot
Gold," etc., etc.. but none of them dd me the least
bit of good. Final y, however, I purchased a box of
yonr,s!aco-Caio- " aad it haa .ntirely cored me of the
habit in all Irs forma, and I have increased thirty
pound, in weight and am relieved from all tbe numer-
ous aches and pains of body aad aitad I could write
a quire of paper upon my changed feelings and condi
tion.

Yours rcpectfurlv, P. H. Mjurscrsv,
PasUx C. P. Cnnico, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by alldruiuri tsat SI .00 per box; three boxes
(thirty days' trea ment), $s 50, with iron-cla- d, srritten
guarantee, or sent direct upon receipt of prce. Write
lor book'et and proo-s- . Eureka Chrmiral A Mfg. Co.
LaCri.se. Wis., and Boston, Mass.

apr it am ex so .

BEST
Condensed News,
Stories,
Miscellany,
Women's Department,
Children's Department,
Agricultural Department1
Political Department,
Answers to Correspondents.
Editorials.
Everything,

WILL BK FOUND IN THK

Weeklv Courier --Journal
e, elghKolomn Democratic Newspaper

HKNRY WATTXRSON is the Kditor.

v

PRICE tl.00 A TEA ,

The WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNA- L make
very liberal terms to Agents. Sample copies of the
paper and Premium Supplement sent free to aay ad-

dress. Write to

Courier-Journ- al Company,
":ced38tf r LOUfSVILLK, KV.

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Jute Bagging,
.flrrow Ties, .

Cheese. Crackers. Cakes, Sal--

mon, Sardines, Oysters. .

Fall and complete stock of

HEAYT AHD FASCT GROCERIES.

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Don t fall to see us before buying.

worth; & WORTH.
f n: ?'-- ' ' "

FralH. Stelia Jas.;S. forti

Stedxnan & Wortli.

irJGURArJCE.
Fire cad Life.

' Office at Banking House of the
Wilmington Saving, and Trust
Company '

Telephone 162. Jan 26 tf

P E A C E
No superior work done anywhere. North or South.
It has njw the best faculty it has ever had. The
advantages offered ia Literature, Langnates, Music
and Art are tnsnrpascd.

Send for illustrated Catalogue.
ju 85 8m

LIAXTOH BUILDING

AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION,

- Maxton,"N. O.

DIRECTORS.

J. D. Croom, Maxton.
Ed. McRae, Maxton.
J. H. Kinsey, Maxton.
G. B. Sellers, Maxton.
G. B. Patterson, Maxton.
Wm. H. Bernard,- - Wilmington
E. F. McRae, Raemont.

1 The attention of Investors in Wil-

mington Is called to the fajt that the
"grage profits on Six Series of Stock

j4 tbis Association have been over
" Z '

.
- "

jfourteen rer tent.
Initiation Fee, 25 cents per Share
Subscriptions to Stock payable in

weekly instalments of 25 cents per
Share.;.'

The management is prudent and
economical, as is shown by the fact
that the Association has sustained no
osses, and its annual expenses, in

cluding taxes, are only about Two
Hundred Dollars.

J. D. CROOM, President.
W. B. HARKER, Secretary.

je 8 1m '':

TASTELESS

U D LL
Tmm

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.

' GALATfA, IlXS., NOV. IS, 18S3

UMtaVMa. Prv Kt. Ijmla. aio.
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

GBOVK-- TA8TKLE88 CHILL TONIC and have
bought three gross already this year. Inailoarea
narienea of 14 yean. In the drug busineas, have
zjevereoiu an muiMMi. uu,.w.n
(aoUop as your Tonic igsniraij,

bmxt.CAbb aO

For tale Wholesale and Retail, and guarantied by
R. R. Bellamy. Retail try J. H. Hardia and all
other Druggiata, Wibningtoa, M. C

Tbe Sampson Democrat,

PabUshed Every Thnrsday.

L. A. EETHUKE, Editor and Prop'r

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Year $1; Six Months 50c.
' It pays business men to advertise

in it. Rates and sample copies fur
nished upon application.

Address "

The Sampson Democrat,

febl6tf CLINTON, N. a
For Rent,

THK STORK No. 108 NORTH

Water street, sow occupied by "J. L

Croom a Co. Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

sep8St Real Istate ageat.
ash loaaad l

tptf;

I '.-- "..


